Teaching public health: an innovative method using computer-based project work.
Restructuring of training in public health in the Hungarian medical schools is being undertaken in the context of a major European Union TEMPUS Joint European Project. Under the aegis of this project a common core curriculum of public health has been developed. As part of the implementation of the curriculum, new approaches to learning are being explored that should enable students to appreciate the nature and magnitude of the major challenges to public health in Hungary and promote the development of their analytic, interpretative and presentational skills. One of the approaches is based on the individual preparation of reports on important public health issues, making use of secondary data from electronic databases (WHO HFA/PC and OECD Health Data) and traditional printed sources (annuals). This method called 'computer-based project work' was introduced in Debrecen in 1992-1993 with a secondary objective to develop basic computing skills. The initial experiences of introducing computer-based project work to the curriculum have been positive. This paper describes a practical example of the implementation of innovative approaches to teaching in a highly traditional setting in Central Europe, and one that provides ideas and encouragement to those facing similar problems in the countries of Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union.